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This seemsto be the first record of the Elf Owl in the Big Bend region, although the
specieshas, of course,been reported from the Lower Rio Grande Valley in Texas.
Doctor Harry C. Oberholserhas determinedthis specimento belongto the typical
Arizona form of the species,which, so far as we are aware, is new to the state of
Texas.

Cynanthuslatirostris. BnOAD-BILLED
HU•IXGBInD.--A nest of this speciescontaining two eggswas found on May 17, 1934, at Talley's (Johnson's)Ranch, on the
Rio Grande, southwestof Mariscal Mountain, Brewster County, Texas. The nest
wason the very bank of the Rio Grande,on a droopingtwig in a triple fork of a small
willow tree someten or twelve feet above the groundon a steepbank of the river and
almostoverhungthe water. The nest was composedalmostentirely of the down of
willows ornamentedon the outsidewith yellow bloomsand tiny mesquiteleaves and
bound with spider or insect webs. The materials of the nest lashedit firmly to the
twigs on which it restedin an upright fork. This nest is a beautiful structure and
agreesentirely with a nest of this speciesin the United States National Museum.
The female was under observationfor a considerableperiod at closerange, and her
mostly red bill and conspicuouswhite streak on the side of her head, combinedwith
the other coloration,made the identificationpositive. The red-billed,green-plumaged
male was seennot very far away, although he did not actually visit the nest. While
neither the male nor the female of this nest was collected, they were both seen so

many times at suchcloserangeand their diagnosticcharacterssowell observed,that
thesefeatures,taken togetherwith the characteristicnest, leave no doubt of correct
identification.

Calamospizamelanocorys.LAnK Bc•rIxG.--While this speciesis known to summer in Texas, there is, so far as we are aware, no record of the actual finding of the
nest within the state. Therefore, it was with a very great deal of pleasurethat we
discoveredtwo nests of this bird sometwo miles west of E1 Dorado, in Schleicher
County, Texas, May 24, 1931, thus extendingthe breedingrange of the speciesfor
a long distance southward from the Texas Panhandle. One of the nests contained
six eggs and the other five. Each female was flushed from the nest and was soon

joined by the male, so that it was possibleeasilyand fully to make identification.
Each of the nests was on the ground in a shallow hollow, its rim about an inch and
one-half above the ground. Each was placed in the center of an open clump of
acacia a few inches high growing in a level meadow that was dotted with similar
bushes.--RoY W. QuiLLix, San Antonio, Texas.

Some Notes from the Psaxama Csaxal Zone--Summer 1934.--Noting a
seriousgap in the recordedornithologicalobservationsin the Panama Canal Zone
region, during the months of July and August, the writers spent this part of the
summerof 1934in an intensive study of the bird-life of the varied ecologicalareas
that comprisethis interesting field.

Duringourstaywe usedthe popularandcommendable
'Field-guide'by BerthaB.
Sturgiswhich we found to be a valuablecomplementto the necessaryvolumesof

Ridgway's'Birdsof North and MiddleAmerica.' We observed264species,
among
whichwere severalnot includedin Sturgis. Theseare listed below,as well as migration dates, notations on nesting, and data on distribution in summerfor comparison
with the dry seasonobservationswhich predominatein the Sturgis 'Guide.'
(1) Additions to the Sturgislist. With two exceptionsno previousrecordshave
been found.

Micropalama himantopus. STILT
Crocethia alba.
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Steganopustricolor. W•LsoN's PHALAROrE.
Polyboruscheriway (cheriway?). AuDuBon's CARACARA.•ommon at Tapia.
Omitted by Sturgis.
Gelochelidon nilotica aranea.

G•m•.-B•L•.ED TERn.

Fluvicola pica. WH•Tr-S•OUL•rRE• WATER-TYRANT.
Mimus polyglottos(leucopterus?). W•ST•R• MOC•G•Ru.--We
were informed
that these birds were introducedfrom Californi• severalyears ago. They are breeding and have spread.
Vireolanius pulchellusviridiceps. P•NAMA Su•
V•R•o.--Common. Omitted
from Sturgis.
(2) North American migrants were •ecordcd •s follows.
Squatarolasquatarola. B•.AC•-•.•.•Eu PLov•g.--August 28, three, P•nama Vieja.
Pagolla wilsonia beldingi. B•.D•G'S P•.owR.--August 7 a•d 28, several, Panama Vieja; also Gatun, August 23, twenty one.

Charadriussemipalmatus. S•M•rAr•AT•U /•ov•R.--August
Panama Vieja; Gatun, August 30-September1, one.
Arenaria interpres morinella. P•uuu¾Tu•s•oN•.--August

7 and 28, common,
28, Panama Vieja,

three.

Numenius hudsonicus. YIuuso•A• Cm•.•w.--August 28, Panama Vieja, five.
Micropalama himantopus. S•.• S•NDr•r•.--August
22-26, Gatun, two.
Totanus melanoleucus. GR•A•E• Y•.•.ow-rr•s.--August
12-26, Gatun; August
28, Panama Vieja.
Totanusflavipes. L•ss• YErrow-•.•s.--August 5•qeptember l, Gatun; August
28, Panama Vieja.

Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus(subs?). W•.•.•T.--August 7 and 28, Panama Vieja.
Tringa solitariasolitaria. EASteRNSO•.•AR¾SANur•r•R.--August 15•qeptember
1, Gatun; August 29, Rio Tapia.
Actiris macularia. Sro•
SA•ur•r•R.--August 5-September 1, G•tun, abundant.

Bartramia lon.qicauda.Ur•.ANu P•.ovER.--August 17, 1933, Gatun, one.
Ereunetespusillus. S•rA•.•AT•U
SA•Dr•r•R.--August 5 to August 30, Gatun,
several, Aug. 7 and 28, Panama Vieja.
Ereunetesmauri. W•S•RN SANur•r•R.--August 7 and 28, Pan•m• Vieja.
Pisobia minutilla. LEAs• SANur•r•R.--August 7 and 28, P•nama Vieja.

Pisobiamaculata. P•C•ORA•.SANur•r•R.--August 30 •nd September1, G•tun.
Crocethiaalba. SA•u•R•.•.--August
8, Gatun, one; also August 7, 1933.
Steganopus
tricolor. W•.soN's PUA•.AROr•.--August22 to August26, Gatun, one.
Larus atricilla.

LAu•

Gu•.•..--August 28, P•nama Viejo, • dozen.

Larusfranklini. FRAN•.•N'S Gu•.•..--August 13, 1933, P•nam• Vieja.
Sternamaxima. P•oYA•.T•RN.--First date, August l, uncommon,Gatun, Barro
Colorado, Pedro Miguel.
Gelochelidon
nilotica aranea. Gu•.•.-•.•.•)

TEnN.--August 28, P•nama Vieja, one.

Hydrocheiidon
nigra surinamensis. B•.Ac• T•RN.--August 23, Gatun, not uncommon during following week.
Pandion haliaetuscarolinensis. Osr•¾.--August 6, first date, Gatun.
Tyrannus tyrannus. EAs•R• K•G•RD.--August 29, Rio Tapia, two.

Riparia riparia. BA• SwA•.row.--August26, G•tun, later not uncommon.
Hirundo erythrogaster.BARnSwA•.row.--August 14, Gatun, very common.
Petrochelidon
lunifrons tachina. LEss•R C•.•rr SwA•.•.ow.--August21, Madden
/)am, Gatun, September 1, two.
Vireo oli•acea. P•)-r¾•)

V•R•o.--August

29, Tapia, one.
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Mniotilta varia. BLACKand WHITE WARBLER.--August29, Tapia, alsoAugust 24,
1933, Tapia.
Dendroicaaestivaaestiva. EASTERNYELLOWWARBLER.--August22, Gatun.
Setophagaruticilla. REDSTART.--August29, Rio Tapia, four.

Icterusspurius. ORCHARD
ORIOLE.--First date August 10, Gatun, common.
(3) Birds that we found breedingduring July and August.
Claravis pretiosa. BLUE GROUNDDOVE.
Leptotila cassini cassini. CASSIN'SDOVE.
Leptotila verreauxi verreauxi. VERREAUX•SDOVE.
Phoethornisadolphi nelsoni. DUSKY HERMIT.

Damophilapanamensis. PANAMAI-IuMMINGBIRD.
Malacoptila panamensispanamensis. PANAMAMALACOPTILA.
Thamnophilusdoliatus nigricristatus. BLACK-CRESTED
ANTSHRIKE.
Thamnophiluspunctatusatrinuchus. SLAT¾ANTSURIKE.
Automoluspalidigularis pallidigularis. PALE-THROATED
AUTOMOLUS.
Copurusleuconotus. WHITE-BACKED
COPURUS.

Elaenia chiriquensischiriquensis. LAWaENCE'S
ELAENIA.
Oncostoma olivaceum.

LAWgENCE'S BENT-BILLED FLYCATCHER.

Legalusleucophaiusleucophaius. STRIrEDFLYCATCHER.
Myiophobusfasciatus. BRAN-COLORED
FLYCATCHER.
Manacus

vitellinus vilellinus.

GOULD'S MANAKIN.

Thryophilusruralbuscastanonotus.CHESTNUT-BACKED
WREN.
Thryophilusgalbraithigalbraithi. GALBRAIT•'SWREN.
Cyanocompsa
cyanoidescyanoides. PANAMABLUE GROSBEAK.
Sporophilagutturalis. YELLOW-BELLIED
SEADEATER.
Sporophilaaurita. HICK'S SEADEATER.
Saltatorstriatipectusisthmicus. PANAMASTREAKED
SALTATOm
Arremonopsstriaticepsstriaticeps. LAFRESNAYE•S
SPARROW.
Thraupis cana diaconus. BLUE TANAGER.
Phoenicothraupis
fuscicauda. DUSKY-TAILEDANT TANAGER.
Cacicusmicrorhynchus. SMALL-BILLED
CACIQUE.
It is evident from this list that the summer months cannot be called a general

breedingseason. A fair portion of the nestshere recordedwere found during the
last half of July, and breeding recordsbecamefewer as the rains increased. No
nestsof suchcommonlyrepresentedfamilies as the Vireonidaeor Dendrocolaptidae
were found, and almost none of the abundant and conspicuous
Trochilidae, Formicariidae, Thraupidae or Icteridae. The most commonly nesting birds were the
Columbidaeand Fringillidae. Such families as the Tyrannidae and Troglodytidae
apparently breed in cycles rather than seasons. Gould's Manakin, found in the
height of a breeding period during the same months in 1933, did not nest. The
localitiescoveredincluded (1) Panama Vieja, a beachwith a broad expanseof mud
fiat, on the Pacific side, seven miles from Panama City. (2) Rio Tapia, a grassy
savannah-land, swampy rolling country on the Pacific side, twenty miles east of
Panama City. (3) Madden Dam, primeval rain forest off the Zone up the Chrages
river. (4) Barro ColoradoIsland. Forest type of region, located in Gatun Lake.
(5) Pedro Miguel; Pacificside open country and secondgrowth woods. (6) Gatun,
Atlantic side,varioustypes of countryincludinggrassysavannahs,scrubwoodland,
deep jungle and open plantations. Most of the shore-birdswere seen along the
Chagres River below the spillway. For the sake of consistencythe order and
nomenclatureused in Sturgis has been followed. A few 1933 recordshave been
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included and have been so designated.--RosERT S. ARras, JR. and FREDERICKW.
LOETSC•ER,JR., New Haven, Conn.
Pre-Elolumbia. n Bird Remains

from

¾ene•.uela.--In

1933 Dr. Edward W.

Berry, Professorof Paleontologythe JohnsHopkins University, conductedexcavations in northern Venezuela during which there were obtained quantities of
bird bonesthat havebeensubmittedto me for identification. The regionexamined
is nearLake Valencia(indicatedon somemapsasTacariguaor Maracay), principally
at a point known as Los Tamarindos near the end of the peninsulaof La Cabrera,
which extends into the lake on its north side.

Accordingto information suppliedby Dr. Berry there are here four wave cut
terracesbetween the present water level and an elevation above it of 45 to 50 feet,
indicating a considerableextensionof the lake in prehistoric times. The deposits
begin with a surfacelayer of humus of varying thickness,of terrestrial formation,

followedby seriesof depositsof sandsand gravels,diatomaceous
earths,Planorbis
marls,and layersof organicmaterial. Excavationthroughthesehasyieldedabundant evidenceof prehistorichumanoccupancyin the form of pottery fragmentsand
burials. With suchmaterial,and alsoseparatelyfrom it, are bonesof variousvertebrates includingthe birds presentlyto be mentioned. While someof thesebirds
werekilled by early Indiansothersappearto have beendepositedthroughnatural
means. Some of the bird boneswere obtainedfrom the waste dumps of earlier
excavationsand are of unknownorigin. The majority were collectedduring careful
stratigraphic studies by Dr. Berry's party, beginning in the superficial layers of

humusat a depthof threefeet, and extendinginto lowerlevelsin lake bed deposits
ranging from six to eleven feet below the surface. Some bird remainswere found in
delta depositsin a sand pit known as Cascabelabout three and three-fourthsmiles
west of the presentshoreline on what had formerly been an island in the enlarged

lake. Others came from debris accumulatedin water beneath pile houses,now
forminga slight moundon a low fiat two and one-halfmilessoutheastof the lake on
the Hacienda Tocordn.
the surface.

These were found from one-fourth meter to one meter below

Dr. Alfred V. Kidder 2d, of the Peabody Museum at Harvard University, who
worked in the Valencia region in 1934 has distinguishedin this area two human
cultures• one supposedto be of a peopleof Carib affinity who inhabited the area at
the arrival of the Spanish,whoseremains are found in the surfaceof humus area,
and another, older, of the Arawak group, that, accordingto Dr. Kidder, datesback
at least to 1000 A.D.

The bird bonesexaminedare brownin color,varyingsomewhatin shade,andwhile
not fossilizedare free from organicmaterial. Their actual age is not definite but
there is no questionthat they are severalhundredyears old and someof them may
be considerablyolder.
Dr. Berry is certain that the older beds at Lake Valencia are Pleistocenebut the
line of separation between these and the depositsof the Recent period is still to be
ascertained. Pleistoceneand later invertebratesand plantsfrom thesedepositshave
been discussedby Charles T. Berry? It is possiblethat birds of Pleistoceneage
may be found in the deeperlayers.
Followingis a brief accountof the bird material. Except in oneform identification
is madeto species
without regardto the subspecies
nowrecognizedasrangingin this
area.

Science News Letter, February 23, 1935, p. 117; Science, vol. 81, March
Journ. Washington Acad. Set., vol. 24, 1934, pp. 387-395; idera, p. 500.

1, 1935, p. 222.

